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Predictive spatial risk model of polio virus to
aid prioritization and hasten eradication in
endemic countries
A. Upﬁll-Brown ∗, H. Lyons, H. Hu, P. Eckhoff, G.
Chabot-Couture
Institute for Disease Modeling, Bellevue, USA
Background: Polio eradication was declared a “programmatic
emergency for global public health” by the world health assem-
bly in 2012. Efﬁcient prioritization of high risk areas would greatly
improve the impact of the substantial resources of the Global Polio
Eradication Initiative. Currently, one method for polio risk assess-
ment has been described in the litterature, however this method
has not been historically validated and fails to address uncertainty.
Methods & Materials: Data, including vaccination history, col-
lected from individuals through Acute Flaccid Paralysis (AFP)
surveillence in Nigeria and Pakistan, used to calculate district level
immunityandrelevant covariates.Weconstructedheirachical tem-
poral bayesian models to reduce measurement error in data and
spatially smoothed Poisson hurdle models to assess predictors of
wild polio virus (WPV) tranmission. Best ﬁtting models used to
forecast future district infection, predictive accuracy assessed with
reciever operating characteristic (ROC) analysis.
Results: Measurement error models greatly reduce changes in
indicators from one time period to another. Calculated population
immunity is a strongly associated with the presence of WPV and
number of WPV cases within a district in Nigeria. In Pakistan, rou-
tine immunization dose history (not available through Nigerian
AFP data) and zero-dose fraction are strongly associated with both
aspects of WPV tranmission. A district risk list ordered according
to model outputs demonstrates high forecast accuracy historically,
withmean area under the ROC curve greater than 0.80 over the past
three years. Model uncertainty propogated through to rank uncer-
tainty, and the probability of a district belonging in the highest risk
N district list can be calcuated.
Conclusion: The measurement error smoothing model is a
useful tool for estimation of important variables at small admin-
sitrative areas. With the Poisson hurdle model, we can study
differential relatitionships between predictors and two aspects
of WPV tranmsission. Historically forecast accuracy conﬁrms the
usefulness of thismodeling approach in a disease control and elim-
ination application. The quantiﬁcation of uncertainty is essential
to inform objectives descisions regarding changes in prioritization
status of a district from one time period to another. These models
can be naturally extended to other vaccine-preventable diseases,
such as measles. In Nigeria, these models have been incorporated
into national program planning.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1247
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Background: Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus (VRE) has
become increasingly prevalent worldwide since its emergence in
theUnitedKingdom(UK)andFrance in1986. Thisprevalencevaries
markedly in hospitals in the same country, and from one coun-
try to another. This study sought to determine the mechanism of
glycopeptides resistance and to delineate the genetic relatedness
among Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus isolates from Trinidad
and Tobago
Methods & Materials: Clinical isolates (1141) of Enterococcus
species from regional hospitals in the country collected between
2008 and 2012 were identiﬁed by standard laboratory methods.
Polymerase Chain Reaction was used to detect virulent (esp &
hyl) and resistant (van) genes. Clonality was assessed using Pulse
Field Gel Electrophoresis and Rapid Ampliﬁcation Polymorphic
DNA. The presence of plasmids was detected using SI nuclease
method.
Results: VRE prevalence was 3.9%; and while Enterococcus
faecium accounted for 84% of the VRE isolates, the rest were Entero-
coccus faecalis. Virulent esp genes were found in all VRE isolates
while hyl gene was found only in E. faecalis. Predominant resis-
tant genes were the vanB. PFGE and RAPD analysis revealed that
E. faecalis had one clone suggesting the presence of an occult and
limited clonal spread. By contrast E. faecium had 5 distinct clones.
Over 24% of the isolates belonged to two clones, 1 and 3; and pres-
ence of plasmid was detected in representative isolates from each
clonal group.
Conclusion: VRE prevalence in Trinidad & Tobago in compari-
son to other countries is low. Their emergence seems to be related
to intra and interhospital disseminationof anepidemic clone carry-
ing the vanB element. Infection controlmeasureswill bewarranted
to stem down any potential outbreak and spread of VRE in the
country.
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